The Early Cretaceous Flora of Razdol'naya River Basin (Primorye Region, the Russian Far East)
Only a small number of taxa in the Early Cretaceous flo ra of the Primorye region (the Russian Far East) has received a full-fledged up-to-date treatment. Thus a lot of prob lems remain unsolved, and current solutions are no more than tentative. Perceptions of the flora have changed gra dual ly, from it being a "Indian-European Flora" to a "Sibe rian-Canadian Flora". Major evolutionary changes took place in the ferns, conifers and early angiosperms in the Ap tian and Albian stages. The Early Cretaceous vegetation of the Primorye region was remarkably conservative, but it changed rapidly during the Albian, related to intensive volca nism, intensification of tectonic processes, climatic de terio ration, and extinctions at higher trophic levels. The paleo geographical significance of the Early Cretaceous plants here is still not fully appreciated, and the importance of the fossil record is often obscured by prevaling dogmatic tec tonic interpretations.
The Early Cretaceous flora of the Primorye region, one of the richest in the world, shows an important stage of the flo ro genesis of Asia. The uniqueness of the flora was cau sed by its position at the boundary between the IndoEuro pean and Siberian-Canadian regions.
The first information about finds of these plant remains appeared at the end of the 19th century, but their sys te matic study was begun by Afrikan Nikolaevich Krysh to fovich at the beginning of the 20th century (Kry sh tofovich 1910 (Kry sh tofovich , 1916 (Kry sh tofovich , 1919 (Kry sh tofovich , 1921 (Kry sh tofovich , 1923 . He has revealed two different floras: an older Mesozoic one was named as the Mon gu gay flora, and a younger Mesozoic one, the Ni kan flora. Con sequently discoveries of angiosperms al lowed Kry sh to fovich to define more precisely the age of the latter as sem blage, as the Early Cretaceous (Kryshtofovich 1928 (Kryshtofovich , 1929 . Later palaeobotanical studies were continued by Pryna da (1937, 1939, 1941) , Shtempel ( , 1926 Shtempel ( , 1960 , Vakh ra meev (1959), and Samylina (1961) , with identifications of new taxa of these Early Cretaceous plants.
In the early 1960s, in the Primorye a talented paleo bota nist, stratigrapher and geologist, Valentin Abramovich Kras silov, began his work. Already his first publications showed that an outstanding researcher had appeared in science. In 1965, he defended his thesis on "The Early Cretaceous flora of Southern Primorye and its importance for the stratigraphy", and two years later his monograph was pub lished, the provisions of which have not lost their sig ni fi cance today. This work manifested an amount of studied material and a high level of its comprehension that was revolutionary for those years. One of the first in the field, Kras silov applied the epidermal-cuticular methods which allowed him to reveal new features of the morphology of fossil plant leaves and reproductive organs.
Kras silov devoted a lot of time to research on the flo ra and stratigraphy of the Razdol'naya River coal ba sin, located in the southwestern Primorye region (Fig. 1) . The se quence of deposits is represented there by the Nikan Group (Barremian-Albian) and Korkino Group (Albian-Ce no manian). At the suggestion of , the first was di vi ded into the Ussuri (Barremian), Lipovtsy (Aptian) and Ga len ky (Albian) formations. Of greatest interest is the Lipov tsy Formation because of its industrial significance in its coal-bearing deposits (Krassilov 1967) .
In the 1960s, Krassilov first studied the extremely diverse (141 species) Early Cretaceous flora of the Razdolnaya River Basin. He described 60 new species, reconstructed the patterns of the vegetation and climate change at that time, and drew a correlation with coeval floras of China, Korea, Ja pan, and Western Canada (Krassilov 1964a (Krassilov , b, 1965a (Krassilov , b, c, d, 1967 . The main conclusions of Kras silov on the flora and stratigraphy of the basin have not lost their relevance today.
Palaeobotanical research on the Razdolnaya River Basin since the 1980s has been continued by Volynets, who, together with geologists of the Primorye Survey of "Primor ge o lo giya", collected plant remains extensively. As a result of her study, the taxonomic composition of the floras of the Ussuri, Lipovtsy and Galenky formations and the Kor ki no Group has been significantly augmented, and the geo lo gical age of these stratigraphic units defined more pre cisely (Volynets 2005 (Volynets , 2006 . Additionally, a new species of Miroviaceae was described by Nosova (2001) .
In contrast to the palaeobotanical studies, palynological work on the Razdolnaya River Basin began only in the 1960s, and was related to the definition of the age of the Cre ta ceous strata for the geological mapping of the region (Bolkhovitina & Kotova 1963 , Verbitskaya 1965 , Shu ga evs kaya 1962 , 1966 , 1977 . The narrower scope of the ap plica tion of palynology was broadened by Markevich, who, in ad di tion to the development of palynostratigraphy (pa ly nolo gical zonation), first considered some theoretical issues, such as the problem of the synchronicity of bioevents du ring the Cretaceous Period, the division of palynozones in East Asia, tracing the appearance events and the mor pho lo gi cal evolution of the pollen of flowering plants, the re co gni tion of the rates of evolution of the Cretaceous pa ly no flo ra, and hence the palynofloral differentiation in ac cor dance with the climatic and tectonic zones (Markevich 1994 (Markevich , 1995 .
In recent years, a detailed study on the plants giving rise to coals of the Lipovtsy, Ilyichevka and Konstantinovka coalfields of the Razdolnaya Basin was begun.
The Lipovtsy Coalfield
At the beginning of the last century Kryshtofovich worked here. He drew particular attention to "... coal, compact, hard, brownish-black, matte, heavy, filled, or rather more weight consisting of fine needles of resin material penetrating it in all directions, brilliant in the section..." (Kryshtofovich 1928) . To this material he allocated a speci al class of liptobiolith coals -rhabdopissite (from the Greek words ράβδος -stick) and πίςςα -resin) due to their com po sition like gum sticks. Also, Kryshtofovich suggested that these sticks "... no other than the resin or gum filling of ducts of trees, conifers or rather -cycadophytes, that probably ben ne ttitaleans..." (ibid). Subsequently, with respect to rhab do pissite-forming plants, palaeobotanists and coal geo lo gists followed the views of Kryshtofovich.
Chemical research on rhabdopissite resin sticks revealed that their parent matter was tannal and resinol re sins, different in composition from the resins of conifers (Ammo sov et al. 1973) . Therefore, these could not have been the producers of the Lipovtsy's liptobioliths.
According to palynological data, the opinion was ex pressed that the source materials for coals of the Razdolnaya Ba sin were the remains of conifers, ferns, horsetails, club mos ses, cycadaleans, bennettitaleans, ginkgoaleans, and mos ses (Verbitskaya et al. 1965) . A situation when almost all groups of plants were involved in the formation of coal gives rise to doubt. It should be noted that the composition of palynospectra reflects most the averaged composition of the vegetation in the whole of the drainage basin. Along with this, a complicating factor is the different degree of pro duc tivity of anemo-zoophilous plants, as well as the ways that palynomorphs were transported to their place of burial. These factors should be taken into account in the reconstructions of the marsh plant communities, re pre senta tives of which formed the coal.
After more than a hundred years there remains the prob lem that the plants which gave rise to rhabdopissites have not been revealed. The fact of the matter is that paleo botanists actually have not investigated such phytogenic rocks as coal. Usually they have collected plant remains from clastic strata (mudstone, siltstone, and sandstone), under lying and overlying the coal seams. It was to the plants found in these interlayers that the coal-forming role was as cri bed, whereas terrigenous sedimentation takes place in a com pletely different environments; the sedimentary material transported from the highlands to the lowlands carried plant fragments. Consequently, the plant taphocoenoses have a mixed type, as in their composition both marsh plants and slope plant communities are represented.
Based on the fact that coal is phytogenic rock, it was deci ded to use its bulk maceration. To obtain disperse cuticles the coals dissolved in concentrated nitric acid, washed with distilled water, then exposed to 10 % alkali (KOH) and also washed. Isolated cuticles were mounted into preservative medium of permanent preparations. However, this method has a significant shortcoming. Fern fronds' fine phytoleimma do not usually stand the mace ration, in which case the information about this group of plants is lost. But palynological data can fill this gap, as spores have thick exine, resistant to chemicals.
Thus, using data on plant macrofossils, spores and pollen, it is possible to define the composition of the coalforming plants and restore the structure of swamp commu nities.
It was revealed during the maceration of rhabdopissite from thick productive coal seam "Rabochiy" in Lipovtsy coal mine that the constituent part of coal of is predominantly (al most 100 %) the remains of leaves of Mirovia orientalis (No so va) Nosova (Plate 1, Figs. 1-3 ) re lating to Miroviaceae. In the formation of humic coals of this coalfield a ginkgoaleans played significant role (Pseudotorellia kras silovii, Plate 1, Fig. 4 ). The ferns (such as Cyatheaceae and Glei che nia ceae) also were a part of coal-forming plants. Krassilov (1967) has collected abundant plant remains from the productive "Rabochiy" coal seam -in all 31 taxa. According to him, the most common plants are ferns Nathorstia pectinata (Plate 1, Fig. 5 ), Cladophlebis frigida (Plate 1, Fig. 6 ), cy ca do phytes Nilssoniopteris rithidorachis (Plate 1, Fig. 7 ), Pterophyllum sut scha nense (Plate 1, Fig. 8 ), P. aff. burejense (Plate 1, Fig. 9 ), Ctenis yokoyamae, C. la ti lo ba, conifers Podocarpus harrisii. We revealed deposits do mi na ted by Torreya nicanica (Plate 1, Fig. 10 ) and Zamiophyllum iva no vii (Plate 1, Fig. 11 ).
The palynospectrum of rhabdopissite from the "Rabochiy" coal seam is characterized by the dominance of bi sac cate pollen of such as taxa of the Pinaceae and Po docar pa ceae, whereas that relatable to the Taxodiaceae played a lesser role. Ginkgocycadophytus sp. and Eucommiidites troed so nii Potonié are of little importance; and the taxonomic di ver sity of ferns is low. They are represented by mainly by taxa relatable to the Cyatheaceae and Dicksoniaceae and, to a lesser degree, close to the Gleicheniaceae. Representatives of taxa relatable to the Schizaeaceae, Osmundaceae, and Poly po dia ceae constitute a small part of the pollen spectrum.
In the deposits we have found in the burials in situ the ma to niaceous fern Nathorstia pectinata, and the cyatheaceous fern Alsophilites nipponensis (Oishi) Krassil. which produced, respectively, large numbers of spores Leiotriletes and Cya thi di tes, which predominate in the palynospectra.
Based on the study of lithofacies, it has been deduced that the "Rabochiy" coal seam was formed in a period of the ma xi mum peneplanation of the relief, in a vast alluvial val ley with lakes, river channels and floodplains under hot and humid climatic conditions (Sharudo 1972) . Also, ac cording to this author, the rhabdopissites of the Lipovtsy coalfield accumulated in the littoral zone of a lake.
The coals are enriched by light resin bodies, with ex treme ly comminuted cuticle of leaves, which may indicate a ra ther long-range transport from the place of growth to the bu rial site. Almost monospecific burials of miroviaceous leaves are known (Manum et al. 2000 , Kirichkova 1985 , Gor den ko 2004 , 2007 , which is evidence of the do mi nant role of these plants in the lowland vegetation. There is no doubt that they have made a significant contribution to the for ma tion of resinous coal, although it is not yet en ti rely clear what their role was in the formation of the lip to bioliths of the Razdolnaya River Basin.
As mentioned above, the palynospectra of the "Ra bochiy" coal seam are, besides bisaccate pollen, dominated by spores of Cyatheaceae, Dicksoniaceae, and Gleicheniaceae. Ferns with thin cuticles cannot withstand the chemical mace ra tion of coals, and are absent in residues. But, based on the dominance of these spores in the palynospectra and finds in the coal seam's roof of rosettes and fronds of Nathorstia pectinata (Matoniaceae) and Alsophilites nipponensis (Cya the aceae), we can assume they played a dominant role in the peat formation along the shores of Lake Lipovtsy.
According to our data, the representatives of the Cyathe a ceae were the predominant component of paly no spectra in the Late Jurassic coals of the Bureya Basin and Ear ly Cretaceous coals of Transbaikalia, the Amur Ri ver region and the Primorye region. Beginning with the Ber ria sian, the Gleicheniaceae intruded into swamp plant com mu nities (Bugdaeva & Markevich 2007) ; in the Aptian they be came the dominant plants. Ginkgoaleans, especially Pseudotorellia and Sphenobaiera, also supplied material for coal formation (Krassilov 1972 , Bugdaeva 1995 , 2010 . During the Mesozo ic, Pseudotorellia was a dominant form in wetland plant com mu nities in the Eurasia (Bugdaeva 1999) . As elsewhere, the coal-forming plants in the Aptian of Lipovtsy coalfield re mained the cyatheaceous and gleicheniaceous ferns, and Pseudotorellia, but the Miroviaceae played the main role.
Ilyichevka Coalfield (Porechensky quarry)
For the first time, we have conducted a palaeobotanical stu dy of the recently opened Porechensky quarry, in which the coal seams of the Ilyichevka coalfield crop out.
In the Porechensky quarry the section, alternating of light yellowish-gray sandstones and dark grey silty mud stones occur, and several interbedded seams of coal have been studied. The thickness of the coal seams varies from 0.3 to 7 m.
After maceration of coal from all coal beds, the disper sed cuticles were obtained. As a result, we have been able to reveal the taxonomic composition of the plants com po sing the coal. The residue from the lower thick coal seam consisting of rhabdopissite (7-9 m) is dominated by dispersed cuticles described by Krassilov as representatives of Araucariaceae (Araucariodendron cf. angustifolium Kras sil. and A. heterophyllum Krassil.) . Rare cuticles of Pseudotorellia sp. also occur. Apparently, some of the coal-forming plants were also gleicheniaceous and cyatheaceous ferns, whose spores are prevalent in palynospectrum in this bed. The upper part of this seam consists of thin interbedded siltstone and argillaceous layers (weathered acid volcanic ash) and thin layers of coal. Influx of the clastic material favoured the displacement of plants which were growing along the mar gins of this swamp. In addition to dispersed cuticles of Araucariodendron, the remains of the bennettite Nilssoniopteris rithidorachis and conifer Tomharrisia florinii Kras sil. were discovered. The taxonomic composition of the pa ly nospec t rum from the upper part of the lower thick coal seam also shows changes, due to the reducing significance of the Glei che niaceae, increasing significance of Leiotriletes, the ap-pearance of bisaccate pollen, which in the higher strata [of this section] becomes a ubiquitous participant in the spectra, albeit in small quantities.
The upper productive coal seam (1-2 m thick) is partial ly composed of rhabdopissite. Identified cuticles main ly belong to the Miroviaceae; the representatives of Chei ro lepi diaceae are rare.
The palynospectrum from the mudstone at the bottom of the upper coal seam is characterized by increased ta xono mic diversity (the appearance of angiosperms is parti cular ly remarkable) and a change of the dominant taxa: Gin k go cy ca do phytus begins to play a dominant role, and there is a sharp reduction in the significance of the Gleicheniaceae.
The palynospectrum from the upper coal seam is charac te rized by low taxonomic diversity, dominance by ferns (Glei che niaceae, Cyatheaceae, Leiotriletes -more than 60 %). Gink go cycadophytus frequency is rather high (up 16.7 %); whereas pollen of angiosperms is extremely rare.
In the upper part of section, there is an alternation of fine-grained sandstone, silty mudstones and thin coal layers. The last are composed of remains of Miroviaceae, but with in crea sing ly diverse bennettites Anomozamites arcticus Vas sil., Nilssoniopteris rhitidorachis, N. prynadae Samyl., and Nilssoniopteris sp. The dispersed cuticles of allegedly angi osperms are extremely rare.
The palynospectrum is dominated by Gleicheniaceae; the importance of the other ferns is very limited. The ta xono mic diversity on the palynospectrum is quite high, including by angiosperms.
Konstantinovskoe Coalfield (Poltavka mine)
The section at the Poltavka coal mine is geologically simi lar to the previous one. At the base of the sequence a mem ber with very well-developed coals occurs, including rhab do pissite seams. It is overlain by alternating sandstones, silt stones and thin coal seams.
Coals consists of the following plants: bennettitalean Nilssoniopteris rhitidorachis, taxodialean Athrotaxites orientalis Deng and Chen, Miroviaceae (Mirovia sp.).
C O N C L U S I O N
Professor Krassilov so deeply and thoroughly has studied the Early Cretaceous plants of the Razdolnaya Ri ver Ba sin that those who follow can only add some fini shing touches to the image of this fossil flora. But he con ducted his research in the 1960s, and some problems re main unsolved. For instance, it is necessary to study the cu ti c les of leaves using scanning and transmission electron microsco py. It is still unknown, what is role was played by plants in the formation of coal, and it is necessary to identify their flo ral composition, to reveal the structure of the swamp plant communities. Further, the Razdolnaya River Basin is the place of origin of unique resinous coals. Bugdaeva and Markevich revealed that they are composed mainly of Miro via ceae, but the following question remains -how were rhab dopissites formed?
Based on our research we can conclude that in the Aptian the main components of the swamp plant communities were conifers Miroviaceae, Araucariaceae, taxodialeans (Ath ro ta xi tes orientalis), ginkgoaleans (Pseudotorellia krassilovii), benne ttites, as well as gleicheniaceous and cyatheaceous ferns. These plants supplied the material for the accumulation of rhabdopissite and rhabdopissite-humic coals in the Razdolnaya River Basin of Southern Primorye.
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